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Abstract 
The development of agriculture yield is closely related to the use of pesticides. This re-
view categorizes and identifies the pathway of toxicity in the environment and their pre-
vention measures to reduce risks from pesticide use. The inherent properties of selected 
pesticides released into the environment through different routes such as spray, drift, 
vaporization, surface run-off, unlawful acts, spills and drainage discharges, and through 
leaching or soil dust are related to their potential effects on environmental health. The 
intensive use of various pesticides like BHC, endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, 
DDT, endosulfan and pyrethroids have harmful effects on non-target organisms and inter-
fere in the development of agriculture crops. The preventive measures for pesticides are 
the crop rotation, use of protective equipment, integrated pest management, protection 
and regulation policy in pesticide application. The development of alternatives to pesti-
cides is also needed in order to advance the design of better farming systems. A regular 
monitoring programme of pest management would help to improve the production of high 
quality of food as well as to protect the health of the environment and humans. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The widespread adoption of pesticides to control 
diseases is associated with increased crop yields, 
opening up of new agricultural land, and reduction 
in the incidence of vector-borne diseases. Howev-
er, an increase in pest resistance has resulted in 
lower yields of crops and a revival of vector-borne 
diseases such as malaria. Besides, many health 
and environmental costs of intensive pesticide use 
have become harshly apparent (Eddleston et al., 
2002 and Garrido et al., 2004). Pesticide pollution 
affects not only multiple other environmental fac-
tors such as soil, quality of air and water, crop 
productivity, micro and macro flora and fauna, etc. 
but also affects human health (Pimentel, 2005). 
The consequences of such indiscriminate use of 
pesticides have recently become a matter of pub-
lic concern in India (CSE, 2003). Every day hu-
mans come into contact with thousands of chemi-
cals presented in a multitude of consumer prod-
ucts, and some of these products may contain 
pesticides. Exposure takes place through the oc-
cupational activities of the environment and by the 
ingestion of food and water. This exposure is of 
great concern to the government of the nations to 
estimate health risks to all the community and to 
the workers (Frenich et al., 2007). The pesticides 
significantly contribute to increased agronomic 
yield, protection of livestock, and removal of vec-
tor-transmitted disease. The contamination and 
ecological risk caused by the indiscriminate use of 
these chemicals and their large-scale production 
during the past few decades is of great concern 
(Aker et al. 2008 and Zhao and Hwang 2009).  
An increase in the demand for agro-products and 
changing regional climate has increased con-
sumption and rate of pesticide application. These 
are the most harmful substances worsening toxic 
effects. Nine out of the twelve most hazardous 
and persistent organic chemicals (Aldrin, chlor-
dane, DDT, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, hexachlo-
robenzene, mirex, toxaphene, polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs), dioxins, furans) on the planet 
earth are designated as pesticide products, which 
are mentioned to as the ―dirty dozen chemi-
cals‖ (Atuma, 1999, Karlaganis et al., 2001 and 
Shetty et al.,2008). The pesticides have been 
found in workplaces, homes, schools, in food, and 
the community at large in our drinking and surface 
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water, the air, and soil. They are usually used in a 
variety of ways including lawn sprays and house-
hold bug sprays and can be found in varying 
amounts in various fruits viz. strawberries, blue-
berries, and apples (Gilden et al., 2009). The ex-
tensive use of pesticides has undoubtedly pre-
vented the harmful effect of pests and has mostly 
improved the productivity of crops. It has also re-
sulted in high groundwater pollution risks. It is 
important to recognize groundwater pollution in 
agricultural areas and to evaluate the groundwater 
pollution risk caused due to pesticides (Zhao and 
Pei, 2012).  
The generalized use of pesticides i.e., herbicides, 
insecticides and fungicides have increased risks 
and resulted in direct or indirect damage for both 
environment (soil, air and water) and human 
health. The efficacy of non-target organism expo-
sure and offsite mobility has become a matter of 
great concern. Short-term exposure to pesticides 
leads to dizziness, vomiting and nausea, head-
aches, difficulty in sleeping, skin rashes, muscle 
twitches and pain, flu-like fever, and breathing 
difficulties. In contrast, the long-term exposure to 
pesticides can cause to more severe diseases 
i.e., cancers, brain damage in children, lowered 
IQ, and permanent kidney damage due to its long 
term exposure. Exposure to a high concentration 
of pesticides could result in death (Chopra et al., 
2011). 
The undegradable pesticide residues may enter 
into the food chains through air, water and soil 
and cause several health problems to the living 
beings of the ecosystems, including humans. Pes-
ticides can be carcinogenic or cytogenic and may 
cause bone marrow diseases, infertility, nerve 
disorders and immunological and respiratory dis-
eases. The toxicological and epidemiological stud-
ies observed the potential health risks of cancer, 
genetic malformations, neuro-developmental dis-
orders and damage of the immune system 
(Skinner et al., 1997; Sanborn et al., 2004; McKin-
lay et al., 2008). Globally, more than three million 
of acute poisoning cases by pesticide exposure 
and the estimated mortality of 0.3 million annually 
has been reported (Usha, et al., 2017). Occupa-
tional exposure to pesticides has been linked to a 
multiplicity of disorders in the medium and long 
term, including various neurological diseases and 
cancer, reproductive disorders and nervous sys-
tem disorders, among other problems. The expo-
sure is usually related to the application transpor-
tation and mixing of pesticides (Gangemi, et al., 
2016). 
Classification of pesticides: The pesticides are 
classified according to their toxicity as extremely 
dangerous, highly dangerous, moderately danger-
ous and slightly dangerous. Pesticides were also 
categorized on the basis of a number of parame-
ters, including chemical structure, route of expo-
sure, persistency and method of application such 
as herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, rodenti-
cides, fumigants, and other categories. The most 
utilized pesticides are of organochlorines, organo-
phosphates, carbamates, pyrethroids and inorgan-
ic pesticides among all categories. Organochlorine 
pesticides (OCPs) are categorized as a group of 
persistent organic pollutants (POPs), which most 
of these compounds have been prohibited from 
use due to their toxic effects(Ecobichon,2001; 
UNEP/GEF. 2002; Garcia et al., 2012). Another 
class of pesticides produced from natural material 
is called as a biopesticide. On the basis of their 
usage, pesticides have been classified as an in-
secticide used against insect pest, nematicides 
used against nematodes, fungicides used against 
fungi, weedicides used against weed pests  
(Odukkathil and Vasudevan, 2013). 
Benefits of pesticides: Pesticides are substanc-
es or mixtures which play a significant role to con-
trol insects, fungal infestations, growth of weeds, 
either to handle immediate infestations or to antici-
pate long-lasting problems and also in increasing 
the agronomical yield for specific applications un-
der conditions of good agricultural practice (GAP)
and also to protect plants from pests, weeds or 
diseases and human from vector-borne diseases 
such as malaria, dengue fever, and schistosomia-
sis (Stone, 1988 and Kroeset al., 2002). 
The consequences of the direct application pesti-
cides in the control of pests and plant diseases, 
controlling human and animal diseases, and in 
control of organisms that harm other human activi-
ties and structures are known as primary benefits. 
The benefits arise from primary, and these are the 
less noticeable but are exhibited at the later stage, 
less naturally obvious or longer-term consequenc-
es. There are benefits to communities in terms of 
food security, children's education and improved 
quality of life among farmers. The national bene-
fits are from export revenues and reductions in 
urban migration. The global benefits are in the 
form of the diversity of crop species that contribute 
to the world's food supplies, as well as prevention 
of the spread of a range of trans boundary diseas-
es. The secondary benefits are more difficult to 
establish cause and effect, but nevertheless, they 
can be powerful justifications for pesticide use 
(Cooper and Dobson 2007; Aktar et al., 2009 and 
Maksymiv, 2015). 
Use of pesticides : The global use of pesticides 
is about two million tons per year, of which 24% is 
consumed in the USA alone, 45% in Europe and 
25% in the rest of the world. India‘s share is just 
3.75% of the worldwide consumption of pesti-
cides. The usage of pesticides in India is only 0.5 
kg/ha, whereas in Korea and Japan, it is 6.6 and 
12.0 kg/ha, respectively (Fig. 1). The HCH (only 
gamma-HCH is allowed), DDT and malathion are 
the most commonly used and cover 70% of the 
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total pesticide consumption. Out of the total con-
sumption of pesticides, 80% are in the form of 
insecticides, 15% are herbicides, 1.46% is a fungi-
cide, and less than 3% are others. In comparison, 
the worldwide consumption of herbicides is 
47.5%, insecticides are 29.5%, and fungicides, 
17.5% and others account for 5.5% only. The con-
sumption of herbicides in India is probably low 
because weed control is mainly done by hand 
weeding (Gupta, 2004).HCH, an organochlorine 
insecticide, widely used in agriculture and public 
health, is considered to be the number one envi-
ronmental contaminant in many parts of the world, 
particularly India and China (Srivastava and 
Shivanandappa, 2005). Subash et al. (2017) stat-
ed that the total consumption of pesticides in-
creased in Maharashtra and Uttar Pradesh during 
the last decades, while it was slightly declined in 
Punjab and Haryana. It was also shown that there 
was a sudden decrease in the total consumption 
of the pesticides in the states of West Bengal, 
Gujarat and Karnataka, while in the states of 
Chhattisgarh and Kerala, there was a sudden in-
crease in total pesticide consumption during the 
year 2015-16 (Table 1). 
A global concern, the toxicological and ecological 
effects of chemicals such as pesticides are of their 
persistence, and bio-accumulative properties on 
environment, flora and fauna, and human beings. 
The pesticides are used as the one form of herbi-
cides as the cost of manual weed control has ris-
en due to increasing in agricultural yields (Guoet 
al., 2008; Eqani et al., 2012; FICCI, 2015). In India, 
the use of pesticides per hectare is much lesser as 
in comparison to other countries like China (13.06 
kg/ha), Japan (11.85 kg/ha), Brazil (4.57 kg/ha) 
and other Latin American countries. As of 30th Oc-
tober 2016, 275 pesticides are registered for agri-
culture, public health and use in households. As 
per reported by PAN India, the more than 115 pes-
ticides out of the 275 are highly hazardous which 
have the reason to cause the severe health prob-
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States/UTs Total consumption (tones) Per ha (kg) 
2016-17* 2003-04 2008-09 2015-16 
Punjab 6780 5760 5743 0.74 
Haryana 4730 4288 NR 0.62 
Maharashtra 3385 2400 11665 0.57 
Kerala 326 273 1123 0.41 
Uttar Pradesh 6710 8968 10457 0.39 
Tamil Nadu 1434 2317 2096 0.33 
West Bengal 3900 4100 3712 0.27 
Chhattisgarh 332 270 1625 0.26 
Andhra Pradesh 2034 1381 2713 0.24 
Odisha 682 1156 723 0.15 
Gujarat 4000 2650 1980 0.13 
Bihar 860 915 831 0.11 
Karnataka 1692 1675 1434 0.10 
Rajasthan 2303 3333 2475 0.05 
Madhya Pradesh 62 663 732 0.03 
All India 41020 43860 54121 0.29 
Table 1. State-wise consumption of pesticides in India (Subash et al., 2017). 
NR refers to not reported; * Gross Cropped Area (GCA) based on 2014-15 
Fig. 1. Worldwide consumption (kg ha−1) of pesti-
cides (Source: Yadav et al. 2015). 
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lems such as acute toxicity and chronic effect like 
cancers, endocrine disruption, hormonal, repro-
ductive and developmental disorders (Kumar and  
Reddy, 2017 and FAOSTAT, 2017).  
Contamination of pesticides: The pesticides, 
chemical formulation contaminants are dispersed 
into the environment to control pests. The residual 
pesticides contaminate the soils and water, re-
main in the crops and accumulate to the food 
chain, and finally to the humans along with food 
and water (Barcelo and Hennion, 1997; Taylor et 
al., 2003). Gurunadha Rao et al. (2004) analyzed 
pesticide residues, and they reported the pres-
ence of organochlorine pesticide residues of BHC, 
endrin, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide, DDT, and 
endosulfan in groundwater samples of Ludhiana 
and Muktsar districts, India. The organochlorine 
pesticide residues present in the groundwater of 
the Muktsar district were about six to eight times 
higher than those in the Ludhiana district, which 
may be attributed to cotton crop grown over a 
large part of Muktsar district and shallow ground-
water table condition through which pesticides 
leach fast.  
The disposal and extensive use of pesticides by 
farmworkers, organizations and the general public 
provide many possible causes of pesticide accu-
mulation in the environment. These pesticides 
enter the soil and groundwater by direct treatment 
or being washed off from plant surfaces during 
rainfall. Depending on the phenotype and density 
of plant type, it is estimated that an average of 35
– 50% of the plant protection material is deposited 
on soil immediately after spraying (Jayashree and 
Vasudev, 2007). Reddy and Kim (2015) acknowl-
edged that the pesticides are functional universal-
ly due to their myriad adaptability to all environ-
mental media such as air, water, and soil. They 
observed that the pesticides could cause toxic 
effects on various natural habitats due to their 
increase in exceeding concentration level regular-
ly beyond the permissible levels in the environ-
ment (Fig. 2).  
INFLUENCE OF PESTICIDES 
The environmental problems associated with pes-
ticides are of great concern not only in developed 
countries but also in developing countries. These 
pesticides are highly toxic and bioaccumulative 
and  have caused serious effect on soil, air, water, 
sediment, and environment, often being biomagni-
fied through the food chain to affect the health of 
individual organisms at higher trophic levels 
(Gomes et al. 1999).The pesticides can be trans-
ported through surface runoff, leaching, and vapor 
phase and generally, estuarine and marine sedi-
ments are the temporary or long-term ultimate 
sinks for most of OCs. Consequently, these sedi-
ments act later as secondary sources of these 
substances reaching the ocean and biota (Arias et 
al., 2011).  
The release of the pesticide into the environment 
Sharma, A. K. et. al. / J. Appl. & Nat. Sci. 12(2): 101 - 109 (2020) 
Fig. 2. Environmental fate and transport of pesticides in natural ambient conditions (Source: Reddy and Kim, 2015). 
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and their quality as active substances designed to 
control pests and weeds efficiently lay the founda-
tion for the risk of widespread effects of pesticides 
on nontarget organisms (Kattwinkelet al., 
2015).The pesticide contamination in the environ-
ment and their consequences on human and eco-
system health are a major concern. At present, to 
understand the harmful effects of pesticides is to 
be needed by conducting strong research deter-
minations to reduce the harmful effects. To re-
duce the risks related to the dispersion of pesti-
cides in the environment and to decrease their 
harmful impacts on biodiversity, ecosystem func-
tions, and human health is the prime concern and 
to notify the public of the nation about the policies 
and regulation of the pesticides (Pelosi et al., 
2017). 
Aquatic toxicity: The aquatic toxicity is an im-
portant parameter in evaluating the potential ad-
verse environmental impact due to the wide-
spread mortality of fish and marine invertebrates 
due to the contamination of aquatic systems by 
pesticides.  The presence of toxic substances in 
receiving waters and water treatment plants is a 
major environmental concern (Indoratoet al., 1984 
and Strayer 2006).  Pesticide residues reach the 
aquatic environment through fallout, drainage, or 
runoff erosion, and from the discharge of industri-
al effluents containing pesticides, leaching, care-
less disposal of empty containers, equipment 
washing into waterways. These are particularly 
toxic to many non-intended freshwater species 
and can have lasting impacts on these ecosys-
tems (Zacharia, 2011).  Subsequently, people are 
likely to be exposed to pesticides in these re-
gions. Pesticides may persist for a long period of 
time and increase the probability of exposure and 
posing potential risks to both humans and aquatic 
organisms (Navarrete et al., 2018). 
Terrestrial toxicity: A large number of chemical 
formulations used in pesticides are persistent in 
the terrestrial environment and also affect the soil 
organisms involved in the process of the natural 
nutrient cycle in the ecosystem.Pesticides hinder 
the growth of higher plants in the soil during the 
process of nitrogen fixation. The legume-
rhizobium chemical signaling reduces the nitrogen 
fixation and thus reduces crop yields by the inter-
face with insecticides DDT, methyl parathion and 
especially pentachlorophenol (Rockets, 2007). 
The application schedules of pesticides are ver-
balized by crop pest/weed infestation levels and 
other management practices. The application pe-
riod can have different impacts. The dimethoate 
insecticide applied to barley crops at maximum 
rates (0.4 kg/ha) during the early (spring) was 
very harmful to seven non-target soil-dwelling 
breeding beetles while sprayed in autumn at the 
same rate reduces the impact on populations of 
old beetles (Gyldenkærne et al., 2000). The spray 
droplets of pesticides made of the concentrated 
active ingredient in an oily or water-based carrier 
solution sometimes contain an adjuvant. These 
tiny droplets of 100-200 mm in diameter deliver a 
concentrated dose of a toxicant to the skin, hair 
and feathers of animals (Hewitt et al., 2002). The 
bioavailability of pesticidal residues in soil and 
sediment decreases considerably with time. How-
ever,  many animals continue to show DDT/DDE 
in their body tissues even decades after. The 
highest residues were DDT (35-1980 mg/L) and 
its metabolite DDE (2-21 mg/L) even if it had not 
been used in that country for 20 years ( Ahmad et 
al., 2004). 
PREVENTIVE MEASURES TO THE  
PESTICIDES EXPOSURE 
The application of appropriate preventive 
measures helps to minimize cases of pesticide 
poisoning and other health risks linked to pesti-
cide use. This can be achieved with minimal use 
of pesticides using accurate diagnosis and ad-
vanced knowledge of pest problems, optimized 
timing of interventions for maximum long-term 
efficiency, selection of a pesticide product with 
minimum impact on non-target organisms and the 
operator, and improved application of the selected 
product for maximum dose transfer to the biologi-
cal target (Dent, 2005). The exposure to pesti-
cides can be reduced through less use of pesti-
cides and various procedures, such as integrated 
pest management (IPM), the prohibition of highly 
hazardous pesticides, restricting the use of toxic 
compounds, alternative cropping systems and the 
correct use of personal protective equipment 
(PPE) in all stages of pesticide handling  
(Damalas et al., 2016) 
Alternative cropping systems: The approach of 
Alternative cropping system is essential to reduce 
the exposure to pesticides that is less dependent 
on pesticides. The purpose of this approach is to 
increase the abilities of agricultural crop systems 
to induce the natural processes of pest regulation 
and to contribute to the improvement of the agri-
cultural production (Struik, and  Kropff, 2003).  
Alternative agricultural practices such as conser-
vation tillage, selected crop varieties, biological 
regulations of bioagressors at the plot, farm, and 
landscape scales may significantly contribute to 
decrease the pesticide pressure (Pelosi et al., 
2017). 
Use of personal protective equipment (PPE): 
For reducing the pesticide exposure,the personal 
protective equipment (PPE) is one of most widely 
assumed to defend workers from the pesticidal 
effects. Thefabric is less capable of infiltration and 
provide the maximumdefense from exposure of 
pesticide for workers. Although the indications of 
effectiveness show that PPE is frequently not 
used for  farmers and applicators (Perry et al. 
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2002 and Quandtet al. 2006 ). The protection 
against exposure of pesticides according to fabric 
type, including thickness and weight. Garments of 
both barrier and non-barrier fabrics were found to 
decrease dermal exposure (Coffman et al., 2009). 
The design strategies of pesticides will remain a 
tool for modern agriculture. Dressing properly and 
using personal protective equipment (PPE) can 
help to reduce the pesticide exposure and de-
crease the pesticide poisoning (Ekströmand  
Ekbom, 2011). 
Several types of personal protective equipments 
(PPE) like gloves, boots, hats, long sleeve shirts, 
and chemical-resistant coveralls are among the 
most common types of PPE being used and the 
formulations (liquid, granular and wet table powder 
etc.). It is very essential to take the precaution and 
use common sense if the pesticides do not have 
the specific requirement regarding the use of PPE  
(Ogg et al., 2018). The highly toxic pesticides re-
quire the use of multiple types of PPE for reducing 
exposure. Different types of PPE provide comple-
mentary levels of personal protection against der-
mal exposure. The Wearing gloves among US 
citrus farmers was found to be the most effective 
protection method against dermal pesticide expo-
sure by 27% and was further was reduced by 65% 
when both gloves and coveralls were used 
(Damalas et al.,2016). 
Integrated pest management (IPM): The indis-
criminate use of pesticides, pest resistance, pest 
resurgence, the outbreak of secondary pest pre-
sent additional challenges to the society. The 
presence of pesticide residues in food, fodder, 
soil, air and water ultimately leads to human 
health hazards and ecological imbalances.  
Adopting an Integrated Pest Management (IPM) is 
very effective among the various methods  for 
controlling pests. This is an eco-friendly method 
for managing pests without greatly affecting the 
health of man or the environment. IPM is the sub-
stitute practice of ecologically safe pest control 
practices using multifaceted approach to pest 
management to reduce the indiscriminate use of 
pesticides(Gill and Garg, 2013). The use of 
thresholds for decisions, and spans methods from 
pesticide product management/substitution to 
whole agroecosystem redesign to follow the man-
agement and assimilation strategies of IPM. It uti-
lizes need based use of chemical pesticides, pref-
erably biopesticides, bio-control agents, cultural, 
mechanical and biological methods and indige-
nous innovation potential (Yadav et al. 2015 and 
Pretty and Bharucha,2015). 
Integrated pest management is a vital step to-
wards providing healthy, viable food for a growing 
global population. Small farm houses are the im-
portant part of agricultural production that have the 
significant role in biological and societal welfares, 
including protection of agricultural biodiversity and 
enriched the food security. Although the small 
farm sector is presently insufficient.  The develop-
ment and implementation of  Integrated Pest Man-
agement (IPM) practices could help increase such 
benefits at the small scale farms. (Alam et al., 
2016 and Grasswitz 2019). 
Protection and regulation policy in pesticide 
application: Though the use of pesticides is nec-
essary to protect agricultural crops from pests and 
to control vector borne disease, the regulatory 
system has had to take into consideration its resi-
dues in food and water. An appropriate controls of 
pesticide application in the form of rules and legis-
lation must be customized to well-built the risk/
benefit ratio. Jiménez et al. (1999) elucidated that 
the purpose of launched the standards is to attain 
the benefits while reducing the hazard at a specif-
ic cost. In the developed countries, the risk and 
benefits are not acknowledged. The   very strict 
values may result from the demands of ecological 
groups, thus producing standards based on politi-
cal reasons rather than on scientific or logical rea-
soning. As in developing countries, it is not appro-
priate to facsimile such standards or strategy with-
out analyzing the perspective under which they 
have been chosen and also it is very important 
and necessary for each nation to set up the priori-
ties according to its actual desires and to create 
the criteria according to its economical and tech-
nological situation of the nation. 
Regulatory restrictions should be established and 
managed in context with risks from other contami-
nants and practices to achieve an overall benefit 
for pesticide residues if they are to be useful and 
to survive legal challenges. The relationship be-
tween the limit and a toxic hazard) or legislative 
performance or both may be develop by the regu-
latory authority of limits and their comparisons of 
regulatory limits recognized by various national 
authorities Hamilton et al., 2003). Regulatory deci-
sions or to promote co-learning actions leading to 
the acceptation of protection measures to reduce 
pesticide exposure for different groups of citizens 
in India, a number of government agencies are 
involved in the regulation of pesticides. The Minis-
try of Agriculture regulates the manufacture, sale, 
transport and distribution, export, import, and use 
of pesticides through the ‗Insecticides Act 1968‘. 
The formulation and use of new pesticides to con-
trol pests in various crops is approved by the Reg-
istration Committee (RC),while the Union Ministry 
of Health and Family Welfare monitors and regu-
lates pesticide residue levels in food (Devi et al., 
2017). 
Conclusion 
The benefits of pesticides provide a strong and 
credible argument for their continued application 
to increase the yield of crops and elimination of 
diseases caused by the pests. However, the use 
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of pesticides i.e. BHC, endrin, heptachlor, hepta-
chlor epoxide, DDT, endosulfan and pyrethroidsto 
the environment is of great concern harming our 
ecosystem and thereby causing human health 
risks. The increase in pesticide exposure indicates 
the absence of proper implementation of neces-
sary regulations of pesticide pollution control and 
preventive measures. There is a need to promote 
the organic farming and use of biopesticides, ob-
tained from natural products such as herbs to be 
encouraged for pest controlto reduce the potential 
contamination of air, water, soil and environment 
by pesticides. The intelligible and strict implemen-
tation of the Government policies and regular 
monitoring programme would help to assess the 
pesticide residue and protect the health status of 
water, biota and human for agriculture, biodiversi-
ty, and ecosystem management and to support 
the sustainable development. It is critical to devise 
mechanisms to make the agricultural workers 
more and more aware of the importance of pre-
ventive measures needed to reduce pesticide ex-
posure and for pest management. Importance of 
right mechanism to apply pesticides and preven-
tive measure to be taken while doing the same 
should be core of the awareness campaigns 
through media, social media, news and mass 
campaigns including government sites and apps. 
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